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Summary 
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According to present indications the 1936 shorn wool production 
. . . . 

in the United States will not differ materially from that of last year 

when the clip vilas estimated .at ·344,000,000 pounds. Although there was a 

decrease' of ab'o1s.t: 306,000 or 0. 6 percent fn the number of stock sheep and 

r'T , lambs on hand on January 1, 1936 compa.red with the same date of 1935, 
.,I 

dh· weather and feed ~onditions in the first 8 months of the wool growing 

.. season have been much better than a year ago, pointing to a heavier yield 

per fleece. 

Late spring and early ffilllli~er (November-December) rains have i~ 

proved feed conditions in most countries of the Southern Hemisphere and 

condi t:i.ons now appear to be gen~rally more favorable for wool production 

than at the same time· a year ago. It is yet too early to give any 
... 

indication of production in Southern Hemisphere countries for th~ coming 

season. 

The 1935-36 Southern H'emisphe~e wool clip has been sold quickly 

at higher prices than .. pre~ane·a,~ in the 1934-35 selling season. Exports 

\1 have been considerabiy lcil~ger for the" first 7 months of the season than a 

J~·"' year ago. Appai~ht su~p:j:ies on February 1, 1936 showed a reduction of 

22 percent com~ai'~d with the satne date a year ago and 31 percent compared 

with the ~receding 5-year average •.. 

The volume of sales of domestic wool in the Boston market was very 

small.in.thej:att~r par~:of ~~mia:ry and early February~ due chiefly to the 
. : ' . : . ~ . . ~ . , . . ' . ; . 

limited. supply~'of'~u,~~ wooL av::Ulable; ithis su:pply ·:situation led to 
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further advances in prices bf ~omestic Woolsj although the turnover at 

these prices was limited. Prices __ of most grades of domestic wool at • Boston ['.!'e now higher than at any, time since 1929. Since the new domestic 

clip will not be available until .April or May 1 prices are likely to remain 

ne~r the present levels for the next few months. 

The restricted supply of domestic wools on the spot market is 

reflected in early contracting for 1936 wools in the Western States ·as 

well us in increased purchases abroad for ir~ort by Bost?n dealers. 

Sales of spot foreign wools at Boston have increased. 

Consumption of e..ppc.rel class wool by United States mills in each 

months of 1935 was much larger than in the same months of 1934 and consumP-

tion in each month except February 1935 also was larger than the ave.r~e 

for the corresponding month in. the 10 years 1924 to 1933. See figure- 1 

at ond of release. Consumption of such wool on a scoured basis for the 

year 1935 was 81 percent larger than in 1934 and was the largest since 

1923. Despite the unusually high consumption in 1935, mills continue to 

operate at an active rate in early 1936 and a substantial number of unfilled 

orders were reported on hand. 

A slight seasone~ decline in activity was reported in the woolen 

and worsted industry of the United Kingdom in January. Unemployment for 

the month, however, was lower than in January of any year since 1928. . . 

Stocks of wool in all positions reported to the Imperial Economic Committ~e 

of the United Kingdom at the end of 1935 were the lowest in the 3-year 

period for which such statistics are available. 

Market Situation 

United Sto.tes.-The volume of sRles of wool in the Bos'ton market 
continued tO decline· during the last 2 weeks of Jan~ary and since then • 
has remained very small, reports R, L. Bt1rrus of the Boston office o£ the · 
Bureo,u of .Agricul turn1' Economics, in a reviBW of the Boston wool market 
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for the month ended Febr~ary 17. The diminished volume of business, 
however, apparently did no't represent a weakenir.g of demand. Trade was 
restricted largely because the wool ~as not available in Boston or was 
being held for higher prices. This supply situation lead to further 
advance·s in prices of domestic wools, although the turnover at these 
prices was limited. 

By the mi<idle of February prices of' most grades of domestic wool 
at Boston had reached or exceeded the high of early 1934 and were higher 
than at any time since 1929. See figure 2 on prices of fine wool at end 
of release. 

Activity on spot foreign -wools has increased in the Boston market. 
Austxalian and South American wool& of the grades consumed most heavily 
in thiS' country were sold in sizeable volume. The increase in activity 
in foreign wools reflects the small supply of domestic wool on the market 
and the rise of prices of domestic wools to an import basis. Wool tops 
made from foreign wools have been offere~ recently in Boston at prices 
lower than prices askedl·on domestic wool tops of similar grade. 

The restrlcted supply of domestic wool on the spot market is also 
reflected in ear:ly contracting for 1936 wool in the Nestern States. 

Grease basis prices of Ohio and simil&r fleece wools were advanced 
1- 3 cents a pound, the strongest rise being on the medium grades. Strictly 
combing 56s (378 blood) and 48s-50s (1/4 blood) Ohio fleeces reached a 
maximum of 43 cents a pound in the grease the middle of February compared 
with 40 cents 1 month earlier. Fine Ohio delaine or strictly combing 
64s and finer was sold in a few instances at 35-1/Z cents in the grease 
while the heavier shrinking lots remo.ined at 34 cents. Sales of such wool 
were very small in the first half of February. 

Prices of territory wools continued to rise through the first half 
of February although sales were smell. Advances of 5- 6 cents a pOUl1d 
scoured basis were realized on a very moderate turnover of 64s and finer 
wools, graded and ungraded. Recent nominal quotations on graded strictly 
combing 64s o.nd finer territory wool were firm ~t 93-95 cents, scoured 
bo.sis. Average to good French combing wools of this grade in original 
bags brou~ht 90-91 cents, scoured basis, ond good quality aver~e to short 
French combing 64s and finer terri tory wools in original bags were 88-90 
cents a pound. Strictly combing territory 56s we~e 80-83 cents, scoured 
basis, the middle of FebruCLry nnd simil::.r 46s were 65-70 cents. See table, 
page 14 for monthly prices in 1935 nnd-1936. 

Good 12 months' Texas wools sold nt 90-91 ~ents scoured basis 
the middle of February. Fall Texas greasy wools were sold at prices 
estimated in the range 74-77 cents scoured basis. 

S(.l1es of woolen wools were fairly well maintained in the month 
ended Februnry 17. While some shortnge of supp;:ti·es was felt, the supply 
was continually replenished to a certain extent. by the product of the 
pulleries ro1d the by-product noils from the combing mills. Advances of 
3-5 cents n. pound were.reported in prices of scoured pulled wools. Prices 
of wool noils advanced 2-3 cents. e. pound. So.les of fine noils the middle 
of Feoruary were at 70-73 cents for average while choice clear noils 
broU£ht 75 cents. Avero,ge 3/8 blood noils sold at 63-65 cents. 
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Business in wool tons sl<tckened largely c.s a result of the short· 
supply of domestic wool nvaila"blu for combing. Demand wo.s' fairly s,ttong 
ru1d prices continued to advaace. Sales of average staple combed 64s . 
domestic wool tops were at $1.15-$1.16 the middle of ~ebruary with choice 
staple bringing $1.17-$1.18. Oil combed 60s sold at $1.14-$1.15. Business 
v1as rnther limited on lower grades. 

The decline in consumption of wool by United States mills in December 
was somewhat more than seasonal. Nevertheless the December consumption 
was l~rger thnn in December of any year since 1922. For the 5 weeks ended 
December 28 the Bureo:u of tho Census reports that the weekly nverage rc.te .. 
of consumption of apparel class wool by United States mills was 5,546,000 
pounds scoured bnsis compared with 6, 882·, 000 pounds in November ru1.d 
4;428,000 pounds in Decem"ber 1.934. See figure 1 at end of relense nnd 
tables in supplement for consumption by months, 1934 cmd 1935. Consumpti:on 
on a scoured basis in 1935 w~s 81 percent lnrger thnn in 1934 and was the· ' 
l~gest in any yenr since 1923. The consumption for the year 1935 was 
equi vclmt t to about 567,000,000 pounds of shorn wool, greasy_ shorn b;:.sis 
2nd 92,000,000 pounds of pulled wool greasy pulled basis. 

Cons~~ption of carpet wool by United States mills in 1935 was 
135,000,000 pounds of shorn wool, greasy shorn basis, ond 6,000,000 pomi.ds 
of pulled, greasy pulled basis. On a scoured basis, the consumption of 
carpet wool in 1935 was about 98,000,000 pounds compared with 62,000,000 · 
powlds in 1934. Consumption of corpet wool in 1935 was the largest since 
1929. 

Despite the record cons~nption in 1935, mills continue to operate 
at C\!1. o.ctive rate. The New York Wool Top Exchange reported the middle 
of February th~t mills held unfilled orders for about 50,000,000 yards 
of wool goods or the equivalent of 12 week 1 s production. The cold weather ... 
through the entire country hns resulted in he~vy sales of wool products 
and retailers report ru1. excellent clearance of heavy wool garments. 

Per capita consumption of apparel class wool in the United States 
declined f~om an average of 2.7 pounds, scoured basis, in the 5 years 
1919-1923 to nn average of 1.7 pounds in the years 1930-1934. The 1934 
conswnption of 1.3 pODU1ds was the smallest reported since figures have 
been available (1918). The great improvement in manufacturing act'i vi ty 
in 1935 raised per capita conswnption for that year to 2.4 pounds, the 
highest since 1923. Changes in conswnption on a grease basis are slit;htly 
different from the scoured basis fiG~res because of the changes in shrink
age or the wools used, by the industry. Changes in consumption of wool, 
including carpet wool, are similn.r to changes in consumption of apparel 
wool alone. See table, page 15. 

Receipts of domestic wool at Boston in January amounted to 6,400,000 
pounds compared with 5,300,000,in December and 4,500,000 in Jru1uary 1935. 
Arrivals of domestic wool will probably continue small until the new clip 
is nvc,ilnble for shipment in ·April( or May. 

Arrivals of fb-reign wool continue to increase. Total imports of 
foreign wool at the ports of Boston, New York, nnd Philadelphia in the 
first 6 weeks of 1936 were about 15,800,000 pounds of apparel class wool 
ro1d 12,100,000 pounds of carpet class. Entries into bonded warehouses 
were quite heavy during tho..t period Md imports for consumption were 
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probably som13what smB.ller thr.m tot:-Ll imports. See table, p11ge 19, for 
United States imports for· consumption by months in 1934 and 1935. 

Southern He~~sphore.-The· improvement in prices reported in Southern 
Hemisphere ,.,mol mark10ts in the last hrtlf of 1935 hns been noll me. inta inod. 
Prices in most selling centers have advanced quite steadily during the current 
selling senson and aro now generally at the highest levels since the enrly 
months of 1934. Tho rapid clearance at higher prices during the present 
season is a result of increased demand from practically &11 consuming 
countries except Germany and Italy. 

January auctions in Australia opened vvi th prices generally 5 percent . 
higher than the December closing rate and further incroasos were reported as 
the series progressed. The average price received for greasy wool over all 
selling centers in January was 25.2 cents {15.36 pence) a pound compared with 
23.4 cents {14.38 pence) in December and 16.1 cents (9.95 pence) in J&nunry 
1935. This is the highest average for any month since Mn.rch 1934. Tho average 
price for greasy wool sold in the first 7 months (July-January) of the present 
selling season was 22.5 cents (13.76 pence) a pound. The average price of 
greasy wool at Sydney, Australia in the first week of February was 16 pence 
a pound compared with an average of 14.6 pence at the December sales. 

English and Japanese buyers have been very active at all the important 
Australian sales, and purchases by continental ~uropean buyers increased 
somewhat in February. Purchases for the United States have been larger than 
for several years. The regular selling season is scheduled to finish at 
Sydney on March 12 and at Melbourne and Geelong on April 8. In view of the 
strong·demand during the season the carry-over of wool is expected to be light. 

The South African wool market has operated under more steady and 
general competition during the present season than in 1934-35. Germany has 
again taken large quantities under the trade agreement first effective in 
December 1934 and renewed for the present selling season. France and the 
United Kingdom made much larger purchases in tho first half of this season 
than in the same r.1onths of the 1934-35 season. Clean scoured costs per 
pound ex warehouses in the week ended February 1 were reported by the 
Secrotary for Agriculture of the Union of South Africa as follows: 70s 
warp 57.7 cents {28 ponce}, 64s warp 55.6 cents (27 pence)", and 60s super 
53.6 cents (26 pence). This is an advance of 6 :to 8 cents (3 to ·4 pence) 
a pound compared witb prices at the opening of tne season in September. 

Reports from the South American market in February indicated that 
prices had advanced during the last month. Germany is purchasing in Buenos 
Aires under quota arrangements. United States buyers continue active. 

Demand has been strong at tho N?~ Z~aland sales and prices remain 
very firm. 

United_~ingdom.-The London wool auctions are now closed until 
March 10. Prices at the first 1936 series which closed January 30 were 
mostly 5 to 10 percent higher than at tho close of the prt:vious series on 
December 6. Demand was very strong. Russian buyers bouent good quality, 
greasy and scoured merinos. Gennany, France, and Great Britain also made 
large purchases of mwrino wools. The quantity of wool available for the 
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January series was e'stirnated· t:1't· about 95,000 bales, a reduction of 29 ,0_00 
oales compared with the Janua1·y 193~ series. Approximately 83,000 bales 
were sold. English buyers took 44,000 oales, continental European buyers 
36,000 bales, and the United .States 3,000 bale.s. • 

Prices of wool, tops and yarn advanced sharply at Bradford in January. 
The Weekly Wool Chart index number for raw wool was 85 in January (Engl'i!3h 
currency basis, July 1914 = 100) compared with 80 in Dece~ber and 64 in 
January 1935. The index for merino wool has advanced to 94 and that for 
crossbred wool to 76. The index for tops advanced one point to 88. in 
January compared with 71 in JanuarJT 1935 while the yarn index was 106 ·in 
January, 104 in December and 92 in January 1935. 

A decline in activity in the wool manufactu+ing industry was reported 
in January as compared with December •. The decline was largely seasonal 
and all sections were affected. The British Ministry of Labour reports 
that 9.3 percent of insured workers ~ere registered as unemployed on · 
January 20 compared with 7.9 percent on December 16 and 17.0 percent i,n 
January 1935. Unemployment in Januan . 1936 was lo'Yier than in January 
of any year since 1928. 

Stocks of wool in all positions reporting to the Imperial Economic 
Committee of the United Kingdom at·tne end of 1935 were the lowest in,the 
3-year period for which such statistics are available. The decline in 
stocks in Yorkshire as compared with stocks reported at ·the end of the . 
2 previous years is of particular significance since changes in Yorkshire 
stocks are believed to be in line iii th general changes in trade stockq. 

·wool: Stocl<s in the United Kingdom, 1933-1935 

End of month 
Location and year 

Feb • : Apr • June : Aug. Oct. Dec. 
---------· " . 

:Million Million Million Million hlillion Million 
:pounds pounds pounds pounds. pounds pounds 

Puolic warehouses in London: 
19 33 ••..•.•..•••.••••••••• 
1934 ..................... : 
1 g 35 ••••••••••••••••••••• : 

Public warehouses in other 
ports 1/: 

1933 ••••••••••••••o•e~••••• 
l g 34 ................ 0 •••• ·: 

1935 ..................... : 
Railvray & Canal depots in 
Yorkshire: 

19 33 ..••.•••••••.•... Ill •••• 

1934 
l g 35 ••.••.• 0 •••••••••••••• 

Total: 

43 68 
42 63 
58 63 

25 30 
34 27 
28 26 

75 109 
94 115 
47 76 

67 59 35· 27 
78 85 74 60 
59 56 44 24 

23 27 22 20 
37 34 29 27 
21 20 19 17 

125 102 83 71 
105 85 61 51 
·92 75 51 43 

19.33 • • . • . • • . . • • . . • • • • • • • • . 143 207 215 188 140 118 
1934 ···•···•••·••••·•••••· 170 215 220 204 164 138 

_,__1935 •••• ······-·~---~~-····· 133 165 172 151 114 84 -
Compiled from Wool Intolligonco Notes, United ·K-ingdom Imperial Eco-nomic --·-

Committee. l/ Liverpool, h1anchester, Southampton, Hull and Grimsby. 

I< 

1-
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Imports of nool into t' 1:.r,i tc.d. Kingdom in January wore 94,000,000 
pounds compared hith 81,000,000 j,IOUnds in Decemuer. The January i.wports 
were about equal to imports in January 1935 but were bolov: the January 
average of 107,000,000 pounds for the b years 1930-1934. Reexports of wool 
in January 1 powever, wore somewhat below average and the quantity of imported 
wool retained in January 1936 was about equal to the average for the 5 years 
previous. 

Exports of woolen und worsted tissues from the United Kingdom in
creased seasonally in January to 10,700,000 square yards comp~red v.ith 
8,700,000 in December and 10,300,000 in January 1935. The January 1936 
exports wore the largest for that month since 1930. 

Con~jnent~Euro~.-Stocks of tops i~ commission combing establish
ments of France showed an increase at the end of January as compFITed ni th 
December but wore smaller than stocks reported at the end of January 1935. 
Stocks of tops in Gurman este.blishments ilere sharply reduced in January 
and stocks in that country have now reached an exceedingly low level. A 
small reduction in stocks was also reported from Belgium. Combined stocks 
of merino tops in the 3 above mentioned countries '\'ierc 17,702,000 pounds 
at the end of January compared with 17,086,000 pounds a month eo.rlior and 
23,235,000 pounds a year earlier. Stocks of' crossbred tops vmre 21,781,000. 
pounds in January, 24,987,000 pounds in December, and 31,303,000 pounds in 
January 1935. Figures for Italy are no longer reported. See table in 
supplement. 

Conditioning houses in France o.nd Belgium reportud n substantial 
inc~ense in the quantity of >.ool, tops and y~rn tested in 1935 as compared 
with 1934. See tabla in supplement. The monthly report on conditions in 
the wool industries of continental Europoan countries had not been received 
from the Berlin office at the time of publication of this r6port. 

Interest is now contoring on the 1936 spring •mol clip in Northern 
Hemisphere countries. Present indications are th~t the shorn v;ool clip in 
the United Status -·will not differ materially from that of lnst year Vihen it , 
was estiiTJD.ted at 344,000,000 pounds. Although th.)re m~s a decrease of about 
300,000 or 0.6 percent in the number of stock sheep and lambs on h~nd on 
January 1, 1936 compared l;;i th the. same date of 1935, weccthur nnd feed con
ditions throughout the first 8 months of the wocl grov.ing season h2ve been 
much b10tter than a year ago, painting to a llcavier yield per fleece. The 
United Stntes produces about one-third of the Northern Hemisphere uool 
clip, exclusive of Russia o.nd China. IndicP,tions are th:J.t there Viill be 
some increase in the Germnn c~ip as sheep numbers in that country increased 
in 1935 and on December l the number vvo.s 13 percent larger than a year earlier. 
Last year wool production in that country was estimated at about 31,000,000 
pounds. As yet there arc no indications of the size of the 1936 wool clip 
in the United Kingdom, which is the second lar~est producing country of the 
Northern Hemisphere excluding Russia end Chinn. 
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Late spring and early summer (November-December) rain improved feed 
conditions in most countries of the' Southern Hemisphere and conditions now 
appear to be better generally than at the same time a year ago·. $till 
more rain is needed in parts of Australia and the Union of South Africa 
to give the new wool clip a good start. This is the clip shorn in the last 
half of 1936 and it is yet too early to give any indication of production. 

The 1935-36 Southern Hemisphere wool clip has been sold fairly 
quickly at higher prices than that of 1934-35. The estimate of a decrease 
in supplies entering international trade channels from Sou~hern Hemisphere 
countries during the 1935-36 season appears to be borne out fully by the 
figures for the first 7 l/ months of the season. Although exports from'tne 
5 principal wool produc~ng countries of the Southern Hemisphere for the 
season up to January 31, which amounted to 8?9,000,000 pounds, show an 
increase of 21 percent compared with the same period of 1934-35, stocks.at 
selling centers are much smaller than at the same date of 1935. The esti
mated reductio~ jn apparent supplies~ in ~outhern Hemisphere countries on 
February 1, .1936· is estimated at 22 percent as compared with the same, date 
a year ago. 

United States.-Judged by the number of stock sheep and lamQs on hand 
in the United States on January 1, 1936 and the condition of sheep in the 
first 8 months of the wool growing season in the Western States, the shorn 
wool clip this year will not differ greatly from that of 1935 when it was 
estimated at 344,000,000 pounds. 

The number of stock sheep and lambs on hand in the United States on 
JanuarJr l, 1936 was 46,380,000, a decrease of only 0. 6 percent compared 
with 1935. In the 14 Western Range States, where about 75 percent of the 
total clip originates, the number this :,rear was 32,626,000, a decrease of 
1.4 percent compared with a year ago. The number remained practically 
stationary ·in Texas, the most important sheep producing State in the United 
States, increased in California and the Dakotas, and decreased in the other 
Western States. The greatest percentage decreases were in ·washington, 
Oregon, Montana, Colorado, New Mexico and Arizona. 

The average condition of sheep in the 14 Western Range States for 
which condition reports are available on February 1 was 88 percent of normal 
compared with only ?6 percent a year ago and 85 percent i!). 1934. The average 
condition for tho 8 months July l, 1935 to February 1, 1936 was 90 percent 
compared with 75 percent for the same period of 19~4-35. The condition this 

• 

t' 
\ 

season appears to be about the same as in 1930-31 when the average yield of ,, 
wool per fleece in the 14 Western States under discussion was 8.4 pounds.and 
the average for the whole United States was 8.04 pounds. 

1TEight months-for Au-;,tralia-;-Nev\r Ze;land,· and the Union- of' South Afric~ and-
4 months for Argentina and New Zealand. 

~ Carry-over plus production minus exports from beginning of season up to 
.January 31. No deductions made for wool sold but not yet exported or f.or 
comparatively small quantities consumed locally. 
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The five most :i:mportn:n.t C, . .~,tral and Eastern wool producing States 
showed an increase of 3 percent in stock sheep and lambs as·of January lt 
1936, the total number being 6,849,000. There were increases in all of 
these States. (See table in Statistical Supplement.) 

Australia.-In mid-summer (end of December) weather and feed con
ditions were not particularly favorable to the early growth of the ~936-37 
wool clip, to be shorn mostly during the last half of 1939. Feed conditions 
were reported as unfavorable in most of New South Wales, with the exception 
of the southern districts. Rain was received in the northern part of 
~ecnsland in the latter part of December after a very dry November. The 
central areas of the Continent are in need of summer rain and water ?UPP+ies 
are becoming low in Western Australia and Queensland. 

The rate at which wool is being received at selling centers in 
Australia indicates that the 1935-36 clip mny have been somewhat larger 
than originally estimated in June, probably somewhere in the neighborhood 
of 985,000,000 pounds. This would compare with a clip of 1,031,000,000 
pounds in 1934-35. Receipts in January amounted to 20,000,000 pounds or 
approximately the same as last January. January receipts for the 10 years 
1.~26-1935 averaged 15,000,000 pounds. 

At the beginning of February stocks of wool at selling centers 
were smaller than on that date of the past 10 years with the exception 
of 1928 nnd 1934. Receipts for the 7-month period ended January 31 
nmounted to 742,000,000 pounds,. a reduction of 2 percent below the some 
period last season. However, as compared with the same 7-month period 
for the 5 seasons 1929-30 to 1933-34 when they o,veraged 725,000,000 pounds, 
arrivQls o.t selling centers so far this season are 2 percent larger. 

Practically 73 percent of receipts have been disposed of so far 
this season, compared with 57 percent during the same period a yenr ogo 
and 66 percent during the same period of the preceding 5 seasons. 

Stocks of current clip wool at selling centers on February 1 
amounted to 202,000,000 pounds and were over 100,000,000 poU11ds or 39 per
cent smaller than on the same date of 1935 o.nd 16 percent smaller than 
the o.vero.ge on this do.te of the 5 years 1930 to 1934. 

Eiports for the first 7 months of the 1935-36 season up to January 
3l, amounted to 509,000,000 pOU11ds, compared with 448,000,000 pounds 
last season for the s~e period and an average of 509,000,000 pounds 
for the s~e period of the 5 seasons 1929-30 to 1933-34. Statistics of 
exports by countries of destination for the 6-month period ended December 31 
show that all important countries except the United Kingdom took more wool 
than in the corresponding period a year ago. The quantities exported by 
countries were as follows in millions of pounds with percentage of last 
season in pnrentheses: United Kingdom, 160 (99); Japru1, 110 (151); France, 
46 (123); Germany and Austria, 18 (117); Belgium and Holland, 73 (110); 
Italy, 2 (65); United States and Canada, 9 (444); all countries, 438 (116). 
(See details for years 1932 to 1935 in Statistical Supplement) , 
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Australi.an woolen mills are becoming increasingly important as 
buyers of Australian wool. In l~M4-35 the;y~: bought 90,000,000 pounds or 
almost one-tenth of the total clip, an increas~ of 24 .percent above 1933-34 • 
The purchases for the preceding 5 years averaged only 64,000,000 pounds~ 

The mills are principally interested in medium qualities spinners' 
fleeces and lower grade fleeces, skirtings and :odd sorts. In addition to 
fabrics, the mills are producing rugs, blankets, knitted goods, felts, etc., 
and export over 3,000,000 pounds of tops each year. This increasing · 
domestic consumption has also been accompanied by an expansion 'in the .. '.' 
scouring industry in Australia. Last year the _mills treated 113,195,009 
pounds of grease wool and pulled wool from 8, 717,000 sheep skins produc:}ng 
78,548,000 pounds of scoured wool~ This expansio~ of the domestic mills' is 
stated to be due to the protective tariff and to the advontage given l?Y the 
rate of exchange. · · · 

The price of grease wool in Australia averaged 25 cents a pound in 
Januo..ry 1936, compared with 16 :cents in Janun.ry 1935 and 22 cents in J:briuary 
1934. ' . I. 

(. 

New Zedcmd.- Late spring and early summer weather. was not very 
favorable to livestock in New Zealand. November was characteri:::;ed b.Y cold, 
winter v.reo.,thor with almost continuous rain whi.ch was unfavorable to_s.tock. 
Feed was plentiful but lacking in. quality a11d warm spring wec.ther was badly 
nee de de 

Notwithstanding the heavy carry-over, apparent supplies still· on 
hro1d d the end of Jnnuary are estim'1ted at only 254,000,000 pounds:,.a 
decrease of'3 percent compared with the qunntity at the same date ayeq,r 
ago' cmd 6 percent as camp C\,I'ed with the preceding 5-year. average. 

Expo.rts of wool for the first 7 months of the season up to J:muc.ry 
31, DIDounted to 105,000,000 pounds compared with 64,000,000 pounds . 
during' the soine period a year ngo and an average of 93,000,0.00 pomid~ '' 
exported during that period of the preceding 5 seasons. · · 

Stn.tistics 'by countries of destination for the f.irst 6 mon,.ths of 
the season up to December 31 show that 38,000,000 pounds or 67 perceri~ 
of the total went 'to the United Kingdom, which was an increase of 71 .·, 
percent nbove 1934 for the swne period. (For details by countries see 
Statisticnl Supplement.) 

Union of South Africn.- The 1936-37 wool clip, to be shorn irl the 
l11st half of 1936, depends to n L<.rge extent for a good start on the. 
weather and feed conditions in the late spring and .summer .months (Oc~6ber
M0..l'ch). Rain during December relieved the dry conditions in Orange 'Ffee 
State, Transv~al and Natal· Provinces to a limited extent. Further·ge~erol 
rain, however, is necessary, especially in Northern Tronsvaal, for the 
improvement of feed and WRter conditions. Most ~f the Union is dependent 
on the suinmer rn.infall (October-Mar:ch) and. unless sufficient ro.in is· received 
during that period the situation is likely to become ser.ious in these .. · 
provinces. 

• 

.,., 
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However, conditions in C~pe Province, the most important sheep 
raising province in the Union were good, according to latest reports;, The 
latest detailed census ,fi;_o;ures shov1 that of the total number of 44,021,000 
wooled sheep in the Union. on August 31, 1930, 39;420,000 were on :E'J.ropean· 

. farms. Of this number 19,.352, 000 or 49 percent were in Cape Province, 
12,358,000 or 31 percent in Orange Free State, .. 5,199,000 or 13 percent in 
Transvaal and 2,511,000 or 6 percent in Natal. The total number of wooled· 
sheep in the Union had fallen to approximately 30,365,000 by Augc1st ~934; 
but was expected to have increased somewhat by .August 1935 although details 
are not yet .Ei:va:t~ahle;, 

On February 1, 1936 apparent supplies of wool on hand in the Union 
of South Africa: were approximat:elf .. l{)3,000,000 pounds or 54 percent less 
than at the some time a yer§ ago and 33 percent less than the preceding 
5-year average supplies o~ that date. The reduction in apparent supplies 
as compD.red with last year is principally due to better clearonce during 
the first 6 mQnths of this sen;son tho.n last. Last yen;r exports were 
slow pending finul on:nouncoment of the terms of the barter <'.groemont 
mado.with Germony .. ·The better clec.rance so far· this season, combined 
with a reduced co.:rr;J~over. ~e.nd to offset the somewhat larger clip. 

. . ;; 

: Stocks>of unsold wool at ports on February 1 were· reduced to only 
16,000,000 'pounds compared with 52·,000,000 pounds on the some date of 
1935 and on average. of 37,000,000 pounds on the same date of the precec1-
ing 5. yen.rs. . · , ... · 

" Wool'receipts ~t ports for the 7-month period ended Jrumo.ry 31 
reached 169,000,000 pounds, an increase of 16 percent above the so.mo 
period of 1934-35. As compared with the average receipts during this period 
of the 5 sen.sons 1930-31 to, 1934-35 there was a reduction this year of 
12 percent. ·· · ·· · 

Exports of groase and .scoured wool combined for the 7-month period 
ended Janucry 31 amounted to 133;000,000 pom1ds, an incren.se of 43 percent 
above 1934-35 but 14 percent below the preceding 5-yenr average for that 
perio,d. :Exports of grease wool by countries for the first 6 months of 
the 19~55-.36 sen.son, i.·e., J:u:J..y 1 to December 31, show that there wore 
incren.ses to all importDn t coui'ltries excopt Italy above the unusu&ly 
smn.ll exports of n. yearago. France took the lQJ:"gost qunntity going to 
any one country or 36,000,000 pounds, an inc.rease of 63 percent above 
the SD.l'1lO period of 1934-35. :Exnorts to the United Kingdom, Germany, ond 
Belgimn''while considerably l.:-1rg~r them n. ;ye2..r earlier were not as lt).rge 
o..s. in the s8l1le period of 1933-34 •. :Exports of .grease wool to the United 
States wnounted to over l,ODO,OOO pounds a).1d exceeded exports for the 
s[.lJne period of the 3 preceding seasons. (See deto.ils ih Stntistico.l 
Supplemen_t.) 

The' o.ver age export· price of grease :wool .in tho Union of South Africa 
in Jrinu3y ·1936 was 21 cent's 2. pound, compared with 15 cents· in Januo.ry 
1935, 24 cents in Jonuo.ry 1934., The n.veragc .Jnnuary price for the 5 yen.rs 
1931 to 1935 was 13 cents a'pound. 
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Uru[Uc.w.- Late spring (Df_.ct;mber) rains have been excellent and 
ranches are heavily grassed, in f~ct, the grass in eertain zones is a little 
too high ·for sheep. Locusts nre still in evidence in mnny parts of t1ie ·· • 
Republi~. 

Apprrent supplies of wool in Urugu~ on February 1 are cstimat'ed 
to be 7 percent below the average for that date of the 5 years 1930 to 
1934. The sm~ler supplies ~re the result of two factors, i.e.,estimuted 
smaller production and larger exports so far this season.· A comparison 
with last season is not a good one owing to the fact that fairly large ' 
qunntities of Uruguayan wool were reported as smugGled over the Brazilian 
lino cu.1d lc_ ter exported as· Brazilian wool, in bond, through Uruguoy. 

The stocks at Montevideo on February.l this year were 37,000,000 
po~1ds compared with 45,000,000 pounds at the snme date of 1935 and the 
preceding 5-year averaGe on that date of 24,000,000 pounds. It is stated 
that the recent increase in the value" of the Uru.i,uayan peso is hindering 
the marketing of the remainder of the wool clip. Wool exporters desire 
that steps bo taken by .the Gover.runent to check any further increases in 
the value of the peso. Prices of different grades of Urugunyan wool ac
cordinG to kind Dnd quality ranged as follows o,t the end of Jnnuary: 
merino 70s to 80s ran~ed fr~~ 12 to 37 cents per pound, fine crossbreds, 
50/ 55J to 60s from ~8.3 .to 29.1 cents, medium crossbreds, 46s to 50s, • · 
no sales; ~nd coarse crossbreds 32/36s to 44s from 20 to 22 cents. Last 
year the price nt the end of Jnnunry was as follows: merinos, 70s to 
80s ranged from 12 to 30 cents per pound; fine crossbred 50/56s to 60s, 
24.7 cents to 25.4 cents per pound; medium crossbreds 46s to 50s,.no 
sales; and coarse crossbreds 32/36s, from 15 to 16 cents. During Januc.ry 
such tr~"lso.ctions as took pln.ce' Y~ere in fine crossbreds. Earlier in the • 
season the der~\Dd was for good class coarse crossbreds. Oper~tions in 
merinos were mostly confined to local manufacturers. 

Receipts of wool at Montevideo up to the.end•of J~uary amom1ted to 
94,000,000 pounds or 80 percent of total estimated available supplies for 
the seo.son. Receipts during the same period of the 5 seasons 1929:-30 to 
1933-34 nmo1h"lted to 86,000,000 poU11ds nnd avoro.ged only 67 percent of total 
avnil~ble supplies. Last year receipts nt Montevideo were unusually small 
owing mostly to the sm~ggling operntions o.lroady mentioned. 

Exports of wool for the first 4 months of the season, i.e.,Octobcr 
l to Jm1uo.ry 31, reached 50,445,000 po14~ds, a decrease of 11 percent co~ 
pored with the ave·r~ge for the same period of the 5 years 1929-30 to 1933-34. 

Sto.tistics of exports by countries for the first 4 months of the 
se1:1,son show that the United St·1tes took 12,115,000 pounds or 24 percent 
of totn.l exports so far. This is a larger quantity tho,n was taken by the 
United Sto.tes in ony of the 5 preceding seasons when the largest quru1tity 
taken in ru1y season was 6,403,000 pounds. 
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Argentina.- As in other Southern Hemisphere com1triest weather i:1nd 
feed conditions in Argentina in mid-surumer (December-Jro1uiJ.ry) were benerQlly 
better thon a :fear ago and more favoro,ble to the eo.,rly growth of the 1936-37 
wool clip, i.e., the clip to be shorn in the last ho.,lf of 1936, thon wc,s 
the CCLse u year ago. Rain wo.,s frequent during the spring nnd early sumner 
months and conditions both in the province of Buenos Aires &"1d in P,,.,_to.gonia 
are repo~ted as GOOd. 

At ·the beginning of February 1936 apparent supplies of wool in 
Argentina were estimated to be approximately ·10 percent smaller thD.Il on 
the same date of 1935 and also about 4 percent snal~er than on th~t dCLte 
of the preceding 5 years. The reduction in supplies is partly due to the 
reduced carry-over mid partly to the smaller clip. Exports so fa:t this 
season are slightly below those qf a ye~ ago. 

The quantity exported during the first 4 months of the season,i.e., 
October 1 to ffanunry 30, amounte~ to 86~599,000 pounds, compared with 
93,350,000 potu1ds during the same period of 1934-35 according to Unofficial 
estimates of the Review of the River Plate. A. considerably lnrgot- qu211tity 
of Argentine wool has been shipp!'ld to the United St::1tes so far this season 
than last. Exports to this country fron October l up to January 3D [u::10unted 
to upproximately 20,000,000 pounds whereas last season for the saoe period 
they were only 6, 000, 000 pounds.. , · · · 

Shipments to the principal countries of destiriation during ·tho first 
4 mdnths of this season, in milJ.ions of pounds, were ·as follows w±th ·per
centage of same period last season in purentheses: United Kingdom,27 (84); 
United States, 20-(248); .France, 18 (74); Ger~, 8_ (25); Italy,·4 (41). 

Receipts of wool at Central Pro9-uce Market near Buenos Aires from 
October 1 to Jnnuary 29,. amounted to 48,080,000 pounds, an incre~se of 
Etbout 2 percent above the same period ~n.st year. Stocks on hand on Jrom
ary 29 amounted to 9,500,000 pounds ond were ~6 percent smaller than, on 
the s~ne date a year ngo. In the last few seasons approxinately one~ 
fourth of the Argentine wool clip has been narketed at Central Produce 
M~rket • 
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Wool: Pricf.l pq-r ,pound in specified m:~rkets, by years, 1929-1935 and 

YecT 
and 
month 

.: ·:· by months, 1935 to da to . ''•· 

:_~_· __ joston 1/ ·-· _:_ Lon~_?_p._ 2/-:____ Bradford 3/ Leipzig '4/ 
:Terri tory, strictly : Average quality W[cJ'P wool :Domes·-: Cc:rpc 
:combing scoured basis: clean costs 5/. _ _: __ s~u.!ed _: tic :washed 
-64s, · . :scoured: fine 

70s, :. 56s 46s 70s 56s 46s : 64s : 50s A/AA : 6' ..,. 8 

• 
. 80s _____ __. ___ : ________ :_ -·- __ .:__'_6:.t./ _ _;:~mc:.:o;.=n:..:t;.=h:.::s:_ 
C.epts Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents .Cents Cents Gents Cents 

Av. J./ 
1929 .. . 
1930 .. . 
1931 .•. 
1932'.:: 
1933 
1934 
1935 

1935 -
Jan. 
Feb. 
Mar. 
Apr. 
May •••. 
June ••. 
Jul;,' ••. 
Aug. • •. 
Sept. • • 
Oct. • •. 
Nov. 
Dec. 

1936 -
... 

98.1 
76.2 
63.1 
47.0 
67.0 
81.6 
74.8 

76.0 
71.0 
66.0 
65.8 
67.2 
74.0 
75.3 
75.5 
78.8 
80.2 
83.9 
84.2 

92.3 
63.4 
49.9 
40.4 
60.8 
74.2 
63.6 

66.2 
61.0 
56.0 
54.0 
56.2 
62.2 
62.4 
62.0 
65.2 
69.4 
73.6. 
74.5 

73.5 
50.8 
37.9 
32.0 
49.6 
59.6 
51.4 

56.0 
48.5 
41.0 
40.6 
43.4 
51.5 
51.5 
51.5 
54 •. 2 
57.3 
60.;:) 
60.5 

72.8 
48.8 
35.6 
26.0 
42.7. 
5LJ:.3 
47.5 

40.8 
38.6 
38.4 
42.3 
47.2 
50.9 
53.0. 
51.8 
50.3 
49.1 
54.4 
53.4 

54.7 
32.3 
23.7' 
20.2 
29.8 
37.2 
29.0 

28.8 
28.4 
24.9 
26.2 
28.5 
29.8 
30.1 
29.8 
29.3 
28.6 
32.8 
30.8 

38.7 
23.8 
15.5 
10.0. 
14.1 
19.9 
18.6 

16.3 
16.8 
15.1 
16.4 
18.5 
19.5 
20.5 
20.5 
19.3 
18.9 
21.0 
20.5 

71.0 
47.1 
35.5 
26.1 
43.8 
54.9 
47.7 

,39.($ 
38.5 
37.8 
42.3 
47.4 
49.5 
;51.7 
52.9 
51.4 
.52.2 
55.5 
53 •. 4 

43.6 92.1 2/79.3 
26.0 65.3 50.6 
17.9 41.4 37.5 
12.4 .y'31.9 9/29'.9 
19.8 47.1 ~41.8 

26.6 97.7 .• 81.2 
23.2 120.2 61.8 

22.3 
21.3 
19.9 
21.1 
22.6 
22.7 
24.3 
24.4 
24.2 
24.6 
24.7 
25.7 

120.3 50.7 
119.3 59.6 
120.8 57.7 
.119.8 55.7 
120.6 59.7 
120.3 ... 52.5 
120.7 .. :.6{3. 9 
120.4 64.4 
120.0 64.2 
120.1 ... 65 .o 

·120.1 64.2 
120 .o 64.2 

Jan •.•. 88.1 77.7 60.6 55.6 33.5 21.7 56.3 27.1 120.1 .. 65.2 
_F_::;_~-·- •• :10.,@_4.!..0_lQL8_~._~ 10/~7 __ ._5 ________ -------- ___ ··--- _ ... ~_8_._~ ___ 2§_~) ___ _. _____ . __ _ 
Division of Statistical and liistorical Research. Foreign prices hnvo bo0n con-

vertGd at provailin~ rates of exchange. 
1/ Monthly avuragGs of weekly rnnge quote.tions from Division of Livestock Meats 
- and Wool. 
y Averages of quotations for each series of London ~~ool s:::,lcs as reported by 

tho London Office of the Buroo.u of Agricultural Economics. For months vvhcn 
no sales wore held, figures nre interpolations of nearest actual prices. 

'!J Quotations roport,..;d about the 25th of tho month b: the London Office of the 
Bureau of Agricultural Economics. t 

!JJ Quotations for the first of the month reported by the Berlin Office of the 
Bureau of Agricultural ~conomics. 

~ Top nnd noil in oil. About 3 percent must bo added to bring to scoured 
basis. 

6/ Corresponds to gro.des 66/70s in the English system. 
7/ Yeo.rly averq~es of monthly quotations compiled as indicntc)d in notes 1 to 4. 
B/ Eight montlw only. 
9/ Eleven months only. • 
lO/ Average for week onded February 21. 
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Wool, apparel and carpet class: r1ill consumption in the United States, 
1918 to date 

: _ ______!P.._p_a_r_E:-,1-cla-S.s--Vi-m_o.-1--1-/...,.....- :Appc..rel and carpet class wool27 
:Popula-: Scoured basis Greasy shorn Scoured basis Greasy shorn 
: tion 3/ basis 4/ 3/ basis 4/ Year 
:July l : Total Per Tot~a~l~:~-P~e-r--~-T-o_t_r-,1~~-P-e-r--~ Total : Per 

____ __:_ ___ ...::_ : capi to._ _:._ c;:..;a::.;dp"-'l=-· t-'-a'--"----- :cap i ta:::.....::..__ ___ _:.:.::..c.=o.Lp..:::.i.::..t:::o._ 
Million Milliori Million Mill~on 

:Million pounds Pounds pounds Pounds pounds Pounds pounas Pounds 

1918 
1919 

1920 
1921 
1922 
1923 
1924 
1925 
1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 

... . . . . 

... . . . . .. ~ 
I • : 

• lo • 

... ... 

103.6 
105.0 

106.5 
108.2 
109.9 
111.5 
113.2 
114.9 
116.5 
118.2 
119.<;) 
121.5 

371.2 
283.1 

264.3 
299.7 
312.8 
311.3 
249.7 
251.7 
254.7 
258.7 
232.4 
253.2 

3.6 
2.7 

2.5 
2.8 
2.8 
2.8 
2.2 
2,2 
2.2 
2.2 
1.9 
2.1 

676.0 
.563.7 

510.9 
597.4 
.640 ,4 
603.1 
.518.0 
525.2 
524.1 
551.1 
511.9 
554.7 

6.5 
5.4 

4.8 
-5.5 
-5.8 
5.4 
4.6 
4.6 
4.5 
4.7 
4:.3 
4.6 

399.3 
329.1 

314.2 
343.4 
406.5 
422.4 
342.2 
349.9 
342.? 
354.1 
333.2 
368.1 

3.9 
3.1 

3.0 
3.2 
3.7 
3.8 
3.0 
3.0 
2.9 
3.0 
2.8 
3.0 

715,0 6.9 
627~-~·.····6.0 

580.2 
658~1 

770.5 
755.3 
644.7 
659.7 
644.6 
681.8 
650.0 
712.1 

5.4 
6.1 
7.0 

• _6 .8 
pi7 
5.7 
~.? 
5.8 
5.'! 
5.9 

1930 ••. 123.2 200.7 1.6 447.9 3.6 263.2 2.1 533.5 4.3 
1931 •• : 124.1 237.7 1.9 545.2 4.4 311.0 2.5 648.4 5.2 
1932 •• : 124.8 188.5 1.5 439.8 3.5 23G.l 1.8 498.4 4.0 
1933 ••. 125.7 245 .. 5 2.0 5.72.2 4.6 317.1 2.5 673.0 5.4 
1934 •• : 126.4 167.6 1.3 381.4 3.0 229.7 1.8 470.1 3.7 
1935 5/: 127.2 ~ 2.4 723.2 5.~ 402.2 3.2 
~ __:__: ____ -~~'-f.D _ j..Ly.-__ _1!_3~3 S', b H-6:1,~- ·--· 3,_~_'65'!;-o _j;,_/1 
Compiled from reports of the Bureau of the Census. t-
1/ Wool generally rega.rded as more or less suitable for apparel purposes. 

Fonnerly classified as combing and clothing. 
2/ Carpet class consists of foreign wool, such us Donskoi, Smyrna, Enst Indian, I 

Chinese, etc., particulnrly suit.s.ble for floor covorings, sometimes used for 
other purposes. 

y Shorn and pulled wool reportod "scoured" plus shGrn and pulled v:ool reported 
"greasy", reduced to scoured ba.sis, assuming average yields varying with 
origin and grade. 

±/ Shorn wooib r<fFortod "greasy" plus pulled 110ol roportod "gree.sy ro.isod to a 
greasy /bd's:PJ', and shorn and pulled nool roportud "scoured" r<='. ised to n 
greasy shorn basis, conversion f2.ctors vnrying i·;ith orig,in e.nd gro.de. 
Pulled ·wool, not shown on greasy pulled basis because no breakdown betv,een 
"scoured" shorn o.nd "scoured" pullod consumption prior to 1933. 

y Preliminary • 

• 
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Vifool, scoured basis: Consumptio~1. by the manufacturing industry, 
by months, l934"_.and 1935 1/ 

Appare.l 
zL 

Carpet 
3l 

Total Month class .. class .. 
1934 1935 1934 1935 1934 1935 

Million Million Million Million Million Million· 
pounds pounds pounds pounds pounds :2_0unds 

Jan. 17.4 22.2 6.1 5.9 23.5 28.1 .. . . . . • ... 
Feb. . 16.3 19.3 5.8 6.0 22.1 25.3 . . . . . . . 
Mar. . 16.8 ~I 23.1 6.3 ·11 8.5 23.1 i/ 31.6 . . . . . . . 
Apr. . . . . . . . . 13.4 21.8 5.6 8.3 19.0 30.1 
May 12.( 5.6 8.6 18.3 34,.0 . 25.4 e • • • • • • • 

June . ll.Q :!I 28.4 6.2 ·i/10.2 17.2 if 38.6 . . . . . . . 
July . 9.2 23.6 4.6 9.1 13.8 32.6 . . . . . . . 
Aug. . 9.9 26.6 5.0 9.3 14.9 35.9 . . . . . . . 
Sept. if . 8.2 29.0 3.8 19.5 12.0 38.5 . . . 
Oct. . . . . . . . . 12.8 29 .• 6 4.4 8.1 17.2 37'.7 
Nov. 17.7 27 .• 5 ' 3.8 7.4 21.5' 34.9' . . . . . . . " 
Dec. ~ . 22.2 27.7 4.9 7.4 27.1' 35.2 . . . . -
Jan.-Dec. . . 
y 167.6 303.9 98.3 229.7 ·±02.2 . 62.1 . . . . . . . 
·-------------... . 

: 

' .. 
' .. 

. . ' 

. .. 

... 

' .. 
• • > 

. .. 
Division of Statistical and. Historical :aesearch. C,ompiled from Raw_ Wool'.· .. 
Consumption Reports, Bureau of the Gensus. · 
1/ Calendar months through June 1934; thereafter, the first'2 months . 
in each quarter are 4-week periods and the third, or last month, o. 5-;-week:· 
period. . 
~/ Wool~ generally regarded as more or less suitable for apparel purposes, 
formerly combing and clothing. 
£/ Foreign wool such as Donskoi, Smyrna, East Indian, Chinese, etc., 
particularly sui table for floor coverings; sometimes used for other 
p~oses. \ 
i/ 5-week period, see note 1. 
£/ Revised totals. 

• 

'< 

.. 
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United Stn.tes: Consuirrption of ;vool by class and grade, scoured 
basis, 1935 

1935 Weekly av:erage 1/ ··-·· 
Class nnd gra)le :Aggregate:Weekly 

: : averr~ge 
Oct. Nov. Dec. 

1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 . uounds 12ounds 12ounds 12ounds }20lli'ldS .. 
Appnrei class: iJ : 

64s,70s,80s (fine) ••••••• : 115,668 2,224 2, 677 2;445 . '1;988 
58s,60s (1/2 blood) •••••• : 46,633 897 931 :960 936 
56s (3/8 blood) ••..•.•.•. : 69,945 1,345 1,937 l i732 1,155 
48s, 50s (1/4 blood) ••••• : 50,750 976 1,337 1,171 924 
46s (Low 1/4 blood) ••••.• : 8,868 171 194 176 143 
44s ( Cornmon) . 1,367 26 30 42 38 . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . 
36s, 40s (:Braid) . 1,797 35 54 . 25 32 . . . . . . . . . . 
36 s, 40 s, 44s (Lincoln) • 8, 865 _170 231 '331' 330 . . . . . 

Total ................... 303,893 5,844 7,391 6, 882 5;546 

Carpet class: y 
.Duty pn.id •......••....... : 934 l.S 21 7 13 
Free :1:./ •••••••.•••••••••• : 97' 409 1,873 2,011 1,835 1,475 

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •· ..... 98,343 1' 891 2,032· 1,842 1,488 

Division of Stntistical nnd Historical Research. Compiled from raw wool 
consumption reports issued by the Bureau of the Census. · 

1/ October E~nd November averages based on 4 weeks, December aver.:cge ·on· 
5 weeks, no adjustment mo..de for holidays. · · 
~/ Wool generally regarded as more or less suitable for apparel purposes. 
~/ Foreign woo~ such as Donskoi, Smyrna, East Indian, Chinese, etc., -
particularly sui table for floor coverings; sometimGs used for other · ·· · 
purposes. 
1./ Carpet class wool if used for floor coverings, press cloths, )mit 
or felt, boots, or heavy fulled lD.IIlbermen' s socks may be imported t'roe of 
duty • 
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United States: Machinery activity in the woolen and worsted 
industry, by months, 1/ 1935, 

Year and 
month 

1935 
lst quarter 
2nd 
3rd 

Oct. 
Nov. 

tr 

II 

. ........ . ...... : 

Combs 

1,000 
hours 

Spindles Looms 
:Broad Narrow 

Woolen Worsted 2/ 3/ Carpet 
1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
ho-q.!.§. hours hours hours hours 

Active machine and spindle hours reported 
1,596 1,087,330 980,384 24,388 1,674 2,176 
1,904 1,035,302 98~,263 21,811 1,459 2,683 
1,830 1,207,829 959,919 23tl48 1,550 2,655, 

638 394,397 352,666 7_,2,~9 670 805 
646 384,970 362,088 :' 7_,7,03 645 801 

Dec • !!_/ •••• : _ ___.:::6~8~0 _ __::::44:=.:1!:...!•t£:2;.:!:.1::;_4 _ __!:!.,3 ~85::'.J2~8~9::.,2 _.;._~9 ~...:8~9~0 __ ~7~6~7 __ ~8~2:-::4'--
4th quarter 1,964, 1,220,581 l,l0Q,646 . 24,852 3,082 2,,430 
4th quarter 

1934 •..... 0 • : 1,304 
. " .. - .. 

730,931 .15,417 1,535 1,348 ~53,097 
:Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent 

Percent e of maximum sin le shift machine and s indle 
1934 
Oct. ......... : 
Nov. • .•...... : 
Dec. !!I •..... : 

1935 
Jan. • ....... •: 
Feb. . ........ : 
Mar. 1.1 •••..• : 
Apr. • •....... : 
May •••......• : 
June 1./ ••••.• : 
July •••••...• : 
.A.l..lg. • •••••••• : 
Sept. :J.I •••.•• 
oct. • ........ : 
Nov. 
Dec. 

. . . . . . . . . . . 
~ ...... : 

61.3' 
102.0 
128.2 

123. 8' 
110.8 
118.1 
137.4 
143.9 
142.3 
127.7 
137.8 
139.9 
153.6 
155.5 
132.1 

hours operated, new basis Q 
81.2 43.9 56.2 
84.3 60.3 61.0 
99.4 87.7 86.7 

109.6 
117.8 
103.6 

97.5 
106.2 
11·1.3 
120.7 
132.5 
124.3 
135.9 
133.8 
120.3 

91.7 
88.4 
75.7 
78.4 
88.2 
89.7 
83.4 
83.1 
83.3 

100.7 
103.8 

90.0 

. '' ... 
102.2 
i'n.4 
103.1 

91.4 
95.2 
97.3 
97.9 

107.5 
98.7 

105.8 
lll.6 
ll3.7 

42.6 
36.5 
;55.. ,5 

' ' .. 3;4 .• ~. 
39.0 
36.0 
33.7 
34,7 
31,0 

. 30.5 
38.5 
41.1 
52.8 
55.2 
51.5 

42.2 
29.5 . 

45.7 
56.9 
65.-2 
73.6 
74.1 
62.9 
66.2' 
76.1 · . 
65.9': 
6$.0·. 
66.5 ... 
55.3 

Division of Statistical and Historical Research. Compiled fr~m Wool_ 
Machinery Activity Reports issued by the :Bureau of the Census. · 
11 The first 2 months in each quarter are 4-week periods and the third or 
final months are 5-week periods. 
~~ Woolen and worsted looms wider than 5Qif reed space. 
;2/ Woolen and worsted looms with 50" reed space or less. 
if Five week period, see 1/. 
§} Total machines times hours which they cou~d have been opera ted on a 
single shift of 40 hours per week. 

• 

'" 
,, 

• 
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United States: Imports of ~ool for consumption, 
by months, l934.and 1935 

Combing and Carpet Total 
clothing Month -- ----

1934 1935 1934 1935 1934 1935 ----
1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
pounds J20Unds pounds :eounds :eounds pounds 

Jan· •••••••••.••.••.. 2,906 2,022 6,609 6,475 9,515 8,497 
Feb •••••• ~ ••••••••• : 3,434 1,754 9,003 10,118 12,437 11,872 
Mar ••••••••••••••••. 4·,042 1,531 12,552 12,286 16,594 113,817 
Apr· ••••••••••••••••. 2,347 1,203 11,182 14,064 13,529 15,267 
May· •••••••••••••••• : 1,144 1,668 6,29o 13,951 7,434 15,619 
June ••.••••••••••••. 1,275 1,448 6,708 14,335 7,983 15,783 
July •.••••••••••••• : 1,128 2,263 6,461 16,358 7,589 18,621 
Aug. •••••••••••••••. 804 1,626 6,223 18,612 7,027 20,238 
Sept •••.•••••.••••• : 1,003 1,832 6,546 19,866 7,549 21,698 
Oct •. ~~ •.•••••••••• : 1,577 3,924 7;222 19,254 8,799 23,178 
Nov •.. ; ••.••••••••• : 1,959 4,370 2,890 13,552 4,849 .i7,922 
D0c ••••••••••••••••. 1,537 5,315 3,501 12,63~ $,038 i7~949 
__ Jan. -nee .... : 23,_1_5_6 ___ _§,8~_57 85,18? 171,504 108,343 200,461 
Division of Statistical and Historical Research. Compiled from Month~ 

Summary of Foreign Commerce of the United States and official records of 
the Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Commerce. 

Wool, tops and yarn: Amount passing thro~gh conditioning houses in 
England, France .and Belgium, 1931 - 1935 

Item 

Bradford-England 
Wool ••••••• ~ ••••••••• : 
Tops •••••••...•....•• : 
Yurn .•....•.....•.... : 

Roubaix and Tourcoing
France 

Wool ...........•....• : 
Tops 
Yarn 

.................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Mazamet-France 

\Vool .....••••••..•••• : 
Verviers-Belgium 

1931 1932 
---

1,000 1,000 
pounas pounds 

8,303 8,524 
45,497 56,403 

1,472· 1,644 

28,852 24,707 
119,229 122,765 

28,583 24,595 

52,018 54,134 

: 1933 1934 1935 
- ... ~-----

1,000 1,000 1,000 
pounds :eounds pounds 

12,601 14,744 20,862 
60,577 52,238 64,579 
2,243 2,048 2,377 

30,829 24,826 25,337 
150,098 108,394 113,261 

28,197 21,790 18,794 

74,123 60,360 66,883 

Wool ••••••••••..•••••• 23,311 22,405 29,857 14,312 19,557 
Tops ••••••••••••••••• : 4,874 4,491 4,226 2,423 1/ 
Ynrn •• "..!..!..!.!...~' ••••••• : ·- .?...t_703 --~9-~9 ___ ---~ 725 ___ ._ 1 1 737 4, 200 

Divis ion of Statistical and Historical Research. Compiled fror!l reports 
from tho Berlin office of tho Burenu of Agricultural Economics • 

• y Not o. vo. ila blo. 
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Wool tops: Stocks hold 9Y continental.European commission combing 
establishments at the end of January 1931-1934 and by months, 

1935 anQ. 1936 • ---------End Merino Crossbred 
of :France: Ger- : Bel- It 1 :Total :.France: Ger- :-Bel- : Italy:Total 

_ m~_t_h _ : Illany : g~um : a y 1/ _,..,.;.__ __ :_m_?.]l_L_:__g_i~_: ______ : 1/ 

Jan. 
1931 
1932 
1933 
1£>34 

1935 -
Jan. 
Feb. 
Mar. 
Apr. 

:1,000 :1,000 :1,000 :1,000 :1,000 :1,000 :1,000 :1,000 :1,000 :~,OOQ 

:pounds :pounds :pounds :po~nd~:pounds.:po_unds :p9unds :}?_9_~nds !.£.OU~~~-:.E_,ounds . . . . . . . ' .,. '. . . . . . . . . . . . ' 
•• :17,546: 
•• :14' 791: 
•• :15,639: 
•• :14,420: 

•• :12' 335: 
•• :13,583: 
•• :12,740: 
•• :13,852: 

8,201: 
6-,750: 
9,398: 
5,606: 

4,134: 
4,041: 
4,074: 
3,851: 

2,881: 
1,656: 
4~356: 
5,463: 

4,733: 
5,223: 
5,545: 
5,529: 

1' 232:29,860:15,082; 5 ,33!5·:. 3,375': 
556:23,753:11,025: 6,726:·1,400: 

1,091:30,484:11,058:12,394: 1,678: 
1,011:26,530:17,183:11,283: 2,429: 

' ... 

1 ~ ~131 ~ 2?., 5q3 
1' 107:20,.258 
2; 024:27 ,-15_4 
2,3'72:33~267 .. '' . 

2,033:23,235:17,679: 8,406: ·2;687:' -~~'531:'31,303 
8,876: 2,4'47: 2,8'51:31~050 1,396:24,243:16,876: 

1,631:23,990:15,223: 9,081: 2' 6'10: 2 ,'31'3 :'29·,.227 
1,612;24,844:15,079: a., 530 :· 2,434: 1' 9'8'9': 28,.032 

Me.y ••• :13,389: 3,505: 4,885: 1,206:22,985:14,859: 
I 85~:22~987:16,382: 

7' 685·: 2,284': 1, 084: 26', 512 
June •• :13,865: 3,492: 4,775; 7,458: 2,491: 1 '5tl7 :·27 '91'8 . . ' 
July •• :13,796: _3,157: 4,945: 875:22,774:17,950: 7,747: 2,593; 1,618:29,9q8 
Aug. •• :13, ?88: 3,018: 5,174: 917:22,897:18,814: 8,181: 2,976: 1,545:31,516 
Sept • • :12,829: 2,853: 4,912: 820:21,414:18,464: 7,432: 3,296: 1,376:30,568 
Oct. •• :10,009: 2,224: 4,733: 721:17,687:17,873: 6,235; 3,245: 1,195:28,548 
Nov. ... 8,627: 2,145: 3,964: 2/ :14,736:16,720: 5,068: 3,243: y ,:~!:?,031 
Dec. •• :10,007: 2,709: 4,372: 2/ :17,088:16,400: 5,329: 3,258: y :24,987 

1936 -
Jan ••• :11,554: 1,944: 4,204: 2/ :17,702:15,348: 3,095: 3,338: ~ 

____ ____!__!}:~ g_o .:. l5U.£ _ _:__~ :;~ ?.:P __:_ _ -_ = 1 ~, e; w_.:_ JLf. t,;d s:: :u;<I? q: 3. & 31: 
:21,781 
:.,to,;~ t./ :3 
fr6ni Division of Statistical and Historical Research. Compiled from-reports 

the Berlin office of the Bureau of Agricultural Economics. 
1/ Italy is not included eftor October 1935. 
5:./ Not reported. 

\ 

• 

,, 



Wool: Estimated production in specified countries, 
avsrage 1926-1930, annual 19~1-1935 
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·-----~-----------

• Country 
;Average= · 
: 1926- : 1931 : 1932 : 1933 : 1934 :1935 1/ 
: 1930 : : . : : : -- --- ---- ------- --------------- ----- ------
:Million:Million:Million:Million:Million:Million 

Southe~ ~omisphore :pounds :pounds' :pounds :pounds :pounds :pounds 
Australia ••••.•.•..•.••.•••••••.•• : 926.4:1,007.5:+,062.6: 995.9:1,031-:-0:2/948.0 
New Zealand 3/ ±/ ................. : 266.4: 282.8: 288.4: 300.5: 275.9:~ 272.0 
Chilo •••.•••.•.••.•..••.••.•.•...• : 26.7: 26.3:5/ 25.9:3/ 25.7:3/ 28.7: 
Argentina 6/ •••...•••.•.•••.•.•••• : 332.8: 364.0:-340.0:-348.0:-348.0: 340.0 
Uruguay 3/-•.••••••....•..•.••.•••. : l40.1:7/l06.0:7/ll0.2:7/l04.7!7/ll9.0:7/l07.0 
Union of-South Africa§./ •.•••..••• :_2:_94.~=- 3Q_~_.l:- 31~·!== 275.2:- 210 .Q_;= 23~ 

Total of 5 countries reporting 
to 1935 ••••....••.•.•••••••.•• :1,959.8:2,065.4:2,120.6:2,024.3:1,983.9:1,899.0 

rrorth~rn .?omis~hore . .- ------ ----
North America -
··-Uni-ted States: 

Shorn ......................... : 310.3: 372.2: 345.4: 364.7: 357.7: 343.9 

f Pulled 9/ : ••.• · · · • • · • • • • · • · · · : 53.6: 66.1: -67 .l: 64.2: 60.5: (67.0) ------
418~(Lll0. 9) 

• 
c 

Total ..... ._ ................. : 
Canada .•.••..••.•...••.•••.•.•••• .-: 

Europe -
United Kingdom (England & Wales, : 
Scotland, & Northern Ireland) •• : 

Irish Free State ................ : 
-Norway .............. o ••••••••••• : 

Franco ............ o •••••• " •••••• : 

Spa in 11/ .......... ., .. o o ••••••••• : 

Italy 11/ . . . . .. o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • : 

Ge:r:rnany ••••• e ••••••••••••••••••• : 

Czechoslovakia 11/ ••••••.•.••••• : 
Hungary .......•..•••.••...•....• : 
Yugoslavia 5/ .•.•.•••••.•.•••••• : 
Greece ................... ,. ...... : 
Rumania 11/ o ••••••• - ••••••••••••• : 

Poland 5T .... · . · .. · · · · · • · · · · · • · · : 
Latvia .......................... : 

363.9: 438.3: 412.5: 428.9: ·--------------
J.9.5:..:V 19.5: 2D .4: 20.5: 19.3: 19.4 

113.2: 112.5: 118.5: 120.4: 114.4: 110.0 
18.0:10/19.3:10/19.6:10/19.6: 17.0:5/ 17.4 
5.6:- 5.5:- 5.7:5/ 5.8: 6.0: 5.7 

46.5: 44.1: 43.2: 43.0: 42.3: 41.0 
73.7: 66.1:5/ 70.0: 67.6: (67.6} 
53.3: 44.0:10/42.0: 41.0: 36.0: 
34.8:~ 30.8:.5/ 30.8: 30.0:~ 29.8:5/ 30.7 
3.7: 2.7: 2.3: 2.0: 2.2:5/ 2.2 

12.2: 12.8: 10.8:5/ 10.5:5/ 10.8:5/ 12.2 
28.3: 28.8: 30.5:- 30.8:- 31.1:- 32.1 
14.0: 14.6: 14.9: 16.0:5/ 15.6:5/ 16.6 
66.9: 65.1: 62.7: 61.5:5/ 64.6:5/ 63.7 
9.5: 9.8: 9.5: 9.6: 9.6: 10.4 
3.5: 3.3: 3.6: 4.1: 4.6:5/ 4.6 

Lithuania ••.•••.•..••••••••••••• : 3. 8: 3. 6: 3. 8: 3. 8: 3. 8: 3. 8 
Tc tal 15 European count.ries ~ ------------ -----

reporting to 1935 ••••••••••• :._35_~._2_: -~49 .~_:_. _3_5_2_.1..:_ 353 .3::...:::__:::.3..::4::::..8.:..:.0::...::___::3:..;:4:.::6-.:.•:::.6_ 
Africa and Asia. 12/ : : : 

Algeria ......................... : 41.9: 28.1: 39.3:..:V 39.3:~ 41.2:5/ 
Turkey ••••.••.••••••••.••••••••• : 9.9: 14.8: 10.2: 14.0: 12.0: 
Iraq 3/ •••.••••••.••••••••••.•• : 16.7: 18.6:5/ 14.6:5/ 13.4: (16.~: 

Total 20 Northern Hemi sphoro ----- ------- ---
countries reporting to 1935 • : __ 80_~~.1: 869.5: 849.2: 868.2: 85'1. 9: 

Total 25 Northern & Southern 

43.6 
13.8 
18.0 

852.3 

Homisphcro coun. -roptg. to 1935:2,767.9:2,934.9:2,969.8:2,892.5:2,838.8:2,751.3 
Estimated world total excluding---·-----:-----·--:--: ---------:--

Union of Soviet Socialist Re-: : _: : : :14/ 
A.. publics and China 13} •..••• : ~~.?-~5_ • .9__:_~,=!94_~0_;_3 _63;J-~0_:_3, 368_~0 :_3_,_3]..4 ._9_:_3_1Tl5 ·9 --~ · 
-. Union of Soviet Socialist Rc- : :·l5T :1?/ :15/ () :15/ :15 

publics •••.•..•••.••.••••.••.• : 362.9: 212.0: 142.0: H~.<J: 13~.6: 167.0 
China 16/ ..................... : 78.0: 78.0: 78.0: 78.0: 78.0: 78.0 ------ ·-·---- -- --------- --·~----·- -------- .. -- ------·--- c-onti .. nuod---- ----·--
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·Wool: Estima tod product ion in sp~c:ified countries, 
avora~o 1926-1030, annual l93l-l935 - Cont'd • Bureau of Agricultural Economics •. This table includes wool shorn during the 

calendar year in the Northern Hemisphere and that shorn during the season be
ginnitlg' July l or Octobo·r l of the .given calendar year in the Southern Hemisphere, 
the bulk be;i.ng .shorn Q.urip.g the last 6 mont"hs of the given calendar year. ~ulled 
wool'is included in·thc total for most important countries at its grease equiva
lent. Figures in parentheses are interpoiated or' carried forward. See viorld 
Wool Prospeqts, October 1Q35, for table shoWing ail.countries and current issues 
for latest e.s.timat:es. 

1/ Prelimi:O:ary. 
2/ Estimate. of the National. Council of Wool· Selling Brokers. Receipts into store 

for first 7 months of season indicate a clip of about 985,000,000 pounds. 
3/ Estirrat0s based on exports alonot or exports, stocks, and domestic consumption 

and any other available information. 
!'!) Years 1924 to 1926 suppli.ed by the .Empire Marketing Board. Years 1927-28 to 

1934-35, Official Yearbook 'of New· Zealand 1'935 and Monthly Abstract of New 
Zealand Statistics, August l935. ·Tho estimates· of Dalgety and Company used 
formerly are as follows in million 'pounds with scoured wool included at its 
scoured weight; av.erago 1926-1930, 235.6; 1930, 265.7; 1931, 265.5; 1932, 265.5; 
1933, 262.7; 1934, 241.0. 

5/ Estiwstes based on sheop numbers at date nearest shearing and other available 
data. · . . · 

~ Estimates of the Buenos Aires branch of the First National Bank of Boston, based 
on e~ports, stocks, and domestic con8umption.excopt that production for.l93l and 
1932 have been revised upward provisionally to takc.caro of excess exports in 
1932-33 and estimate for 1934-35 has ·been revised using actual exports for 
season combined with the Bank's estimo.te of stocks,. consumption, etc. 

J} Estimates supplied by United States Departmen't of Agriculture representc.tive fo1· 
1931-1935. . . 

8/ Revised estimates furnished by Union of South'Africu, Division of Economics and 
Markets. Includes production in Basu"t;ol~::.nd, Southern Rhodesia o.nd South V1est 
Africa. 

~ ' 
~) Published ns reported by pulleries and is mo·stly washed. The Bureau of the 

Census. considers l pound of pulled wool the equivalent of 1 l/3 pounds of grease 
nool. 

10/ Estirrn;ttes of the Imperial Economic Coilmlittoe {forrnc:.rly Empire Marketing Board). 
11/ Revis~ons based on recent census figures of ~ool production or of sheepnumbers. 
12/ EstimrAtes for Asiatic countries, rough approxin~tions only. 
-13/ Totals subject to re'vision. · F.m..- countries p:ub.lish official estir:1atos of wool 

production. In tho a.bsoncc of officiGl figures for many countries various 
estimates have been used. Some hn.vo been furnishod by United St;:ctes Govern
ment repr0scnt~ ti VGs .abroad f'.nd others have been bnsEJd on reports of sheep 
numbers, avercge fleece weights, nnd D.l:lly other a.vai1nblo data. For some prin
cipal exporting countries tho figures aro seasonal exports a.lono, or ostimntos 
derived from exports; carry-over, and domestic consump.tion. In the case of 
most Asie,tic countries the figures are .rough comnlorci\:tl estime.tes. 

14/ l';stima. te bnseSl Qn production in' 25 countries ns compnrod with 1934. 
15/ Esti:mnte based on sheGp numbers and averr,ge yield ns derived from officic.l 

estimr: tes for recon t yonrs. The Union of Soviet Soc io.list Republics progrr.m 
called for 353,000,000 pounds in 1931 according to the ~conomic Hnndbook of 
the Soviet Union, but this estirrnte appeQrs much. too L~rge considering tho 
decrense in sheep numbers si nee ;!.929. · · 

16/ Unofficial ostimb,te based on sheep numbers in 19~2. Owing to poor me.rkoting ~ 
conditions in recent Y8~rs exports of sheep's >;oql not rolic..blu indux of r 
production. 
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Mcvoment in prim~-._ry r1."-rkets, season 1935-36 up to Dcct::mbcr 31, 
with comp;-::.rili\uns for u8.r1iGr yeers 

• Country Item and period :1931-32:1932-33:1933-34:193~-35:1935-36 

• 

t 

t 

:Receipts;tselling :~.hllion Nlillion ldillioE lUilhon Million 
: cent~rs :pounds 

Australia •.•.•• :-.itily 1-=-:oe-c~-3117: 740.6 
New Zealand •••• : J~ly 1 - Dc..c. 31 Y: 38.9 
Argentina •••••• : Oct. 1- Dec. 31 51.7 

Uruguay •••••••• : 
C .P.M. 1:} 

Oct. 1 -Doc. 31 ( 37 .5) 

·pounds 
775.0 
53.9 
51.0 

( 110 .2) 

pounds pouiJ_ds pounds 
686.3 74Q.4 722.6 

~59.5 ~34:.6 ..W59.3 
54.6 3? .. 9 36.1 

17.2 23.5 37.5 
Union of South . . " ~ ~ 

189.2 Africa •••••••• :_2.uly J:__:.__p_e_9_!_._3.1__: 1LJ:.~3...:..•.;:.3_....c. 148.7 . 103.5' .. l39.l 
:Disposals at selling: 
: centers : 

-------- . - -- ---:---:-.-.- ::-;--. 

Australia .....• : -iuiy 1-_- Dec-:---31 17: 39L.b. 6 
Now Zealand ••.• : July 1- Doc. 31 30.9 
Argentina •••..• : Oct. 1- Dec. 31 

C.P.M, 4/ 
Uruguay .•.••••• :Oct. 1- Doc. 31 
Union of South 

30.4 

41,;,.0 
44.0 
45.3 

35.5 

449.3 
58.1 
49.1 

60.0 

341.'7 
29.5 
27.6 

18.0 

Africa •••••••• : July 1 -Doc. 31 ~~.o _104.0 __ 8_l_._o __ 4_8_.o_·. 
: Exports : 

Australia 2J ... :-J1:liy~ Do-c·~· 31 -: 
New Zealand 6/ . : July 1 - Dec. 31 : 
Argentina ..•••• :Oct. 1- Dec. 31 

,. Uruguay ..••.••• : Oct. 1 - Doc. 31 
Union of South 

450 .o 
52.8 
59.5 
30.8 

482.0 
63.0 
77.9 
34.8. 

517.8 
72.0 
81.5 
52.2 

380.5 
38.9 
51.5 
20.5 

435.2 
. '55.2 

·8o.o 

'4=4'2 .3 
. '62.8 

46.4 
30.9 

Africa •••••••• : __ J~_:.__pcc~-~--= _86.2 _]._~_6_._6 _ ___ll3~3- __ 6_8~L_~.9~~ 

Australia ••••••. 
New Zealand .••• : 
Argentina •••••• : 
Uruguay •••••••• ~ 
Union of South 

Stocks at selling : 
centers : 

--D-e--c. 31 1/-: 346.0 284.7 237.0 398.8 287.4 
Dec. 31 . 
Dec. 31 C.P.M.~: 20.2 1.5 5.0 15.4 ' "13. 7 
Dec. 31 29.8 13.0 6.1 40.0 

Africa ••..•••• :Unsold Doc. 31 : 70.8 21.9 17.5 50.1 15.4 
Division o-i St~'ltistical"n-nd-lhstoriccd:· Ruso:ocrc-h-:-- -coP.;piled .. from cr:bTec~ reports 

from Agricultural Represontntives abroad and relic.blo commurcial sources. 
Lnter data, if Rny, may be found in the toxt. Sonson begins July l in 
Austr::cli<t, NeVi Zen.l<~nd, rend the Union of South Africr., nnt. October l in 
Argentin<t and Uruguay. Tho statistics in this table hnvc not been conve:rted 
to a greFtse equivalent unless otherwise stGtcd 011ing to tho fnct that d.etc.ils 
are not available. Figures in pc~rentheses intGrpcl'lted. 

1/ Wool of season dosignu ted only. 2/ Offorint;s r:. t so lling ern ters. 
3/ Converted from d& to. published in bales ill Wool Intelligence Notes ·._ Imperinl 
Economic Committee. Converted t0 :pounds by usir..g Dalgoty and Compn.ny ·estimates 
of average weight per bale. 4/ Cuntro.l Produce M<::,rket nonr Buonos Aires where 
between one fourth and one thirc of Argentine clip is ~"rkoted; adjusted to 
monthly basis for -season beginning October l from weekly reports for season be-

• ginning July l. 5/ Sales at public auctions only. Much of tho wool is disposod 
of by private sale after ['~uction closes.. !':) Estimntes of Do..lgety o.nd Compt.ny. 
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United States: Nu.;nber of .s ~o.ck sheep a...""'ld lambs. on January 1, 1936 in 
14 Western Range States EJ....ld important wool producing states in 

other parts of the country with comparisons for 
earlier years 1/ ~ 

:Percent: 
Condition Feb. ?J : 19~~.., is: 1 

State 1934 1935 1936 • 0 • . . . . . . 1935 1934 . 1935 : 1936 . . 
:Thousands Thousands Thousands Per-cent Percent Percent Percent· 

14 :Vestern y 
Range States: 

Tex. . . . . . . . . . . 8,059 7,092 7,092 100 90 62 84 
Mont. . 4,060 3,740 3,553 95 85 82 88 . . . . .... . . 
•Vyo. . 3, 703 3,444 3,341 97 78 76 87 . . . " ..... 
Calif. . 2,806 3,155 3,407 108 84 90 87 . . . . . . . 

\~ Utal'l ...... u • • : 2,560 2,452 2,378 97 87 79 '92' 
Oreg. . 2,425 2,440 2,294 94 74 83 86 . . . . . ... . . 
I dol1o ....... : 2,283 2,169 2,104 97 8'7 78 93 •· N. Mex. . 2,700 2,460 2,337 95 90 7l 90 ...... 
Colo. . 1,?78 1,671 l' 587 95 90 77 88' . . . . . . . . 
Nev. . 891 869 852 98 90 88 100' . . . . . . . . .. 
N. Dak. . B8l 725 798 llO 87 73 '86 . . . . . . 
s. Dc:Jc. 1_/ . 1,370 1,235 1,334 108 90 77 88 . . . 
;Vash. . . . . . . . . . . 696 710 675 95 89 86 84 
Ariz. . . . . . . . . . 939 920 874 95 88 79 90 

Totcl or 
average .... : 352151 33,082 . 321626 98.6 85 76 88 

5 important 
Centrcl and 
Eastern States: 

Ohio . 2,228 2,256 2,324 103 . . . . . . . . . 
Mich. . 1,025 1,015 1,066 105 . . . . . . . . 
Min;.1. . 943 950 960 101 . . . . . .. . . 
I ow a •••...•• : 1,077 l,193 1,253 105 
Mo. . l 175 12222 12246 102 . . . .. . . . "' .. 

:rotal . 6,448 6,636 6,849 103.2 . . . . . . 
Total 19 
States . 412599 39,718 39,475 99.4 . . . . 

Totol U.s. 
excl.number : f\ ·, 
on feed ,. 
J em. 1 . 48!454 46,640 46,380 99.4 . . . . . . 

Total in U.s.: 
.., 

incl. sheep 
& lambs on 
feed Jan.1 53,693 522210 512673 99.0 

Number shorn . 45 192 42 985 . . . 
Division of Statistical and Historical Research. Compiled from records 
of the Division of Crop and Livestock Estimates, February 14, 1936. 
1/ St~tes arranged in order of importance of wool producing states. , 
~~ 100 percent = normal. £/ ~hese 14 States have been used as sheep 
condition reports are issued for them monthly. jJ Sheep conditions for 
western part of State only. 
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Australia: Shipments of wool by countri~s, July 1-December 31, 1935 
with comparisons 

. 
Country of destination; 1932 1933 1934 1935 

Million Million Million Million . pounds pounds pounds pounds . 
United Kingdom . 146.3 168.8 161.5 160.2 . . . . . . . . . . 
Japan . 96.0 100.1 72.8 . 10·9. 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
France . 76.0 43.3 37.5 46.-l . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • ..... 
Germax1y and Austria .•••• : 61.5 74.2 15". 7 18.4 
BelgiUm and Holland .•••• : 45.8 69.7 66.5 72.9 
Italy . 33.8 38.5 9.3 2.0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ ...... 
United States and Canada: 1.0 4.5 1.6 8.7 

Total . ................. .460.4 499.1 364.9 418.2 
Other . 10.2 ll.4 12.0 19.6 . ................. 
Grand total .......... : 470.6 510.5 376.9 437.8 

Division of Statistical and Historical Research. Compiled from reports 
of H. Dawson and Co. ,Ltd., forwarded from office of American Agricultural 
Attache at London. Converted to pounds by using average· weight of 
grease and scoured bale as reported by the nationa-l Council of Wool 
Selling Brokers of Australia for period given. See text for later dnta, 
if ony. 

New Zealand: Shipments of wool by countries, July 1-December 
31, 1935, with comparisone 

Country of 
des tinntion 

United Kingdom . . . . . . . . . 
United Kingdom,option : 

Continent ......... : 
Australia 1./ . . . . . . . . . . . 
Belgium . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
FrruJ.ce - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Japan· ••••.....••..... : 

Total ' . . . . . . . . . . . ' .... 
Other ................. : 

Grand total ........ : 

July 1-Dec. 31 
1934 1935 . 

Million 
pounds 

22.3 

1. 8. 
1.1 
0.9 
0.5 
0.6 

27.2 
1.9 

29.1 

Million 
pounds 

38.1 

3 .. 5 
1.9 
1.4 
3.6 
2.1 

50.6 
6.2-

56.8 

Compiled from exports as given in bales in Wool Intelligence 
Notes, Great Britain, January 1936. In converting to 
pounds have used Dalgoty's weight per bole for 1934-35, 
and average for 5 seasons 1930-31 to 1934-35 for 1935-36. 
1/ Mainly for t;rnns-shipment to J ap,an. 
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Union of South Africa: J~xports by countries, July l-Dccem?er 31, 
l 935, with com:pnrisons 

Co1.mtry )"11ly_1 - Dec. 31 • of Grense Scoured 
destination 1932 1933 . 1934 1935 . 1932 : 1933 : 1934 . 1935 . . . 

:Million Million Million Million. Mill ionMillionMi ll ionMi 11 ion 
:pounds pounds pounds p01..mds · pounds pounds pounds pounds 

Fronce . 61.2 28.9 22.0 35.8 0.2 0 •. 2 .0.1 . 0.2 . " ...... 
United K~ngdom: 31.1 32.5 14.7 27.9. Q.4 .. 0.5 0.3 : o. 9 
Germcny . 33.8 23.0 3.2 18.0 0.4 0.3 0.3 0.3 . . . . . . . 
Belgium •••.•. : 15.9 10.9 8.8 10.1 0.3 0.1 0.1 0.6 
Italy . 15.3 5.9 5.6 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.2 ±~ . . . . . . . . . 
J 8JlCll . 1.3 2.0 0.1 ?) l/ 11 :d. . . . . . . . . . 
United States.: 0.1 0.7 _]J 1.2 2L 0.2 2·[. 0.1 

Totcl . 158.7 103.9 54.4 93.2' 1.5 1.4; l.O 2.1 . . . . . ... . . 
Ot:l1.er . 6,.3 6.3 11.8 8. 8 . 1.-J... .. 1.7 1.2 1.3 . . . . . . . . . 

Gr.:'11.d to tal . 165.0 110.2 66.2 102.0 2.6 3.1 2.2 3.4 . . 
Division of Statistical nnd Historical Res0arch. C.ompiled from Division' of 
Economics and Markets, Department of Agriculture, Union of -South Africa~ ·See 
text for later datu, if ru1y. 
1/ 50,000 pounds or less. 
?J Not snown separately. 

\'Jool: Shipments from _1\.rgen tina ond Uruguay, in October-December 31, 
1935, with comparisons 

Countries 
Argentina 11 Uruguay?) of 

destino.tion 1933 1934 1935 1933 1934 1935 
1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
::QQunds pounds pounds pounds pounds pounds 

United Kingdom . 33.1 15.4 12.0 19.3 3.9 7.5 . . . . . . . 
Fr2..nce . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 8.9 5.5 10.1 2.1 0.7 2.3 
G er;nu.;ny . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11,8 19.7 1.6 10.0 8.3 6.1 
Italy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.2 4.4 2.8 4~6" '. 3.7 3.0 
Belgium . 7.7 1.3 3.1 4.4·' .. 1.5 1.9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
United St;-tes . . . . . . . . "' 7.0 2.2 14.4 4~6 0.2 7.7 

Totnl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75.7 48.5 44.0 45~0 .. 18.3 28.5 
Others . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.8 3•0 2.4 . 7 .2". 2.2 2.3 

Grand toto.l . 81.5 51.5 46.4 "52.2 20.5 30.8 . . . . . . . . 
Division of Statistical nnd HistoricaL RGsonrch. Compiled from infornntion 
furnished by office of Amoricnn Agricultural Attache. See text. for L,~,tor 
d:J,t.-t, if o.ny. . 
1/ Conversions made from metric tons at 220<!:. 6 pounds per ton. .A 
~~ Conversions made from bales,n.t 1,014 pounds per bale. .-r 
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-
Argentina: Wool sales at Centrnl Produce Markets, Buenos Aires, by 

months, 1929-30 to 1934-35 

Sec.son Oct. 1 to Sept. 30 
Month . 

:1930-31 :1931-32 :1932-33 
. 

:1934-35 "1929-30 :1933-34 . . • . . . . . . . 
1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
pounds pounds pounds P.Q_lli1ds pounds pOllildS 

Oct. . 2,136 4,610 5,556 8,704 8,770 2,661 . . . . . . . . . . . 
Nov. .......... : 12,747 17,205 16,673 17,577 20,474 9,907 
Dec. . . . . . . . . . . . . 16,257 16,396 11,583 18,997 19,903 14,991 
Jon. .......... : 6,188 10,377 12,791 9,691 6,735 12,809 
Feb. .......... : 13,347 12,344 7,125 5,919 2, 956 9,112 
M.:ll'e .......... : 5,966 12,370 6,493 4,511 4,330 7,053 
Apr. . 7,983 6,640 6,530 5,128 5,406 7,370 . . . . . . . . . . . 
MaJT • ••••.•... •: 11,437 7,026 5,549 8,391 L1,028 8,909 
June . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,683 3,124 3,827 5,34-1 1,508 4,874 
July ••........ : 2,101 1,764 3,027 1,854 1,034 2,411 
Aug. . 1 ,·100 1,936 2,191 1,041 509 1 '87<-1 . . . . . . . . . . . 
Sept. • 996 1,063 3,395 1,133 8£12 1,523 . . . . . . . . . . 

Total wool, 
yeo;r Oct. 1 
to Sept. 30 •• : 85,241 94,855 84,740 88,290 76,495 83,4-94 

Division of Stntisticnl nnd Historicn.l Research. Compiled from 
Est~disticn. Agro-Pecunrin. Direccion de Economic~ Rural y Estadistica. 
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WOOL. APPAREL CLASS, SCOURED BASIS: CONSUMPTION BY MILLS, 

WEEKLY AV. FOR EACH MONTH, UNITED STATES, AV. 1924-1933, AND 1934 TO DATE 
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WOOL, FINE: AVERAGE PRICES AT BOSTON AND LONDON, 
AND SPREAD BETWEEN THESE PRICES, 1921 TO DATE 

I I /, I ,I .I I I I I ,I ,I, J ,I I .1 ,I .1 ,I, J ,I I ,L L I ,l J I ,I I 
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>1: BOSTON-TERRITORY; STRICTLY COMBING, SCOI.IRED BASIS ~LONDON-AVERAGE" QI.IALITY, CLEAN COST 
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